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Nothing the

m
he is

-- o-

WE WILL SELL

Overcoats, usual price $9, now
Overcoats, usual prieo$12, now ,
Overcoats, usual price $18, now
Men's Suits, usual price $20, now
Men's Suits usual price, $17, now
Men's Suits, usual price $15, now
Men's Suits, usual price $10, now
Men's Suits, usual price $7.50. now
Boss of the Road Overalls, S. & R
Boss of the Road Overalls, X & Y
Gent's Linen Collars -
Gent's Celluloid Collars
Gept's Celluloid Culls -
Gent's Percale Shirts, usual price $1.2 -5,

Gent's Suspenders, per pair

-- O-

Matter With

SALEM?

Mom ere

UNTIL MARCH 1st:

now.

Underwear and Cardigan jackets
Selling Below Regular Whole-

sale
-- o-

Boots and Shoes Will Be Slaughtered !

o

HATS BELOW MAMACWJl'S PRICES !

o- -

GROCERIES.
Wo havo a Reed fresh stock of Groceries, and for the next two weeks

we will give you the benefit of sweeping reductions.

BSTVVE HAVE REDUCED THE ON ALL TOBACCOS'

delivered free of any part of the city.

-- O-

Clark's Kerr's or
Brook's spool cotton, white
and bluck, per spool 2J cts

All kinds, 100 yds, silk,
perspool 5 cts

A law lino Misses
aud Children' gloves 10 cts

A large line of corsets worth
$1.25 to 50 cts

Good lead pencils, per don. 10 els
A good Scrubbing Brush. 10 cts
Good Steel und Silver

Thimbles, each 1 ct
All kinds needles per pa.. 3 cts
All kinds ot Silk Button

Hole Twist, each 1 ct
All kinds of Dress Buttons,

Romn I lint are actually worth
S1.0J nerdoz: ner dozen 5 cts

All colors Zephers, single,
per oz 3 cts
Good Spring Clothes Pin per
dor. ...-- . 3 ct

Good Lunch B.isket,small- - cts
Good Pick Handles 10 cts
Good Axe Handles 1" cts
Nice China Matting, good. 12) cts
7 Pes. Pepper and Salt

goods, worth 40 cts. per yd 20 cts
Good Ladies' Morocco

Purses 23 cts

!

n

111

-

PRICE
charge

Coats',

ladles',

reduced

..

$ 6 23
8 60

13 75

10 50
50

11 50
7 75
5 00

50
CO

7

15
35
75
15

to

10

13

All colors Worsted Braid,
former price 10 cts 5 cts

Toilet BO.ID3 worth 23c to
50c, per box 10 cts

00 cts
35 cts
20ets

100
100
100
100

50 cts

GO cts

.Lames' Arctics
Children s Arctics
Children's Rubbers
Cabot A muslin, 13 yds for?
Cabot W muslin, 14 yds for
Fruit of loom muslin 11 ds
Lonsdale muslin 11 yds
Boss of Road overalls, R.

S., per pair
Bossof Road overalls, X.Y,

per pair -
We oiler u line of worsted

iroods, all styles and colors,
former price, 13 to 25c, 12.vds$ 100

We oiler a large line of rib-

bons, all colors und widths.
from No. 2 to JNo. io, per yu 6 cts

Good currycombs 10 cis
Gooil horse brushes 23 cts
A large line of men und

bov's wool nuts 25 Cts
Annulled hi vies and widths

of laces, per yd --. - 2 cts
A large line of girl's wool

hoods, each 25 cts
Eleven dozen pairs men's

and boys' wool mittens, per
10 ctspair r

- -

CAPITOL ADViTORE COMPANY

Opera House Corner,

SALEM OREGON.

tlOUUNAI. ANMIL'NCiniKNTi.
To-da- y the Evnxixa JoritXAi. of-

fice will be removed H larger
(jtiartcrs In the Postolllce olock on
Commercial stnet, opposite the
Clieir.ekele 1 otel. The composing
and editorial rooms will be on the
st cond floor; business office and press
room m first floor. Keep your eye
open for our sign.

Tiiis removal causes some distur-
bance of editorial wont. It the
Journal to-da- y an 1 Monday is not
us good us it should be please make
allowance. When iu our new loca-

tion, which will be the best news-

paper olllee iu the capital city, we

shall begin to make some improve-

ments on the Jouknwij which we
hope will be upppreciuted.

A full and complete afternoon
telegraph service has been con

tracted for from the Western asso-

ciated press. The arrangement of

the circuits is now In the hands of
the Pacific coast superintendent of
the associated press. Please reuieni-b.-- r

the Journal with your favors at
th new quarters, whero all are
welcome.

SI'KCIAL

A special advertising edition of
ou.' mammoth weekly of 53.10 extra
copies will be issued Friday, Feb. 23,

for circulation in the Eastern state-- .

Advertisements and extra copies

can be ordered any time before

Thursday. II iFr.it Duo's.

A Salksi Statesman reporter
climed into the top of Marion coun
ty's $100,0J0 court house mid de- -

scribes the view us follows: '1 lie
view of the Cascades, clothed as
they uro In the white garments of
winter, kissed into a uiddy glow by
the setting sun, was a truly grand
sight a sight that one ttiluht li

In the Mississippi v.illy three thous-
and years and never expect to see
a picture hung on the eastern hori-

zon that was truly one of I he
master-piece- s of nature, that supeib
artist, not approached by the brush
in human hands.

"Our Dumb Animals" it a neatly
printed, and handsomely illttt-tiutc-

monthly journal which finds its
way regularly to our ofllee. It is
edited by Geo. T. Angell, preddeiit
of the Ame-ica- n Humane Educa
tion Society, at Boston, Mass. It i- -t

full of interesting reading matter
und is doing well the work for which
it is intended. It should have a
place in every home that the child
ren may be taught to be kind and
humane to their dumb ft lends.
Rand m cts. for a year's subscription
to Geo. T. Angeli, 19 Milk street,
Boston, Mass.

Jilt. Hermann's action in voting
for the government to pay him
$2830,of which he was robbed by his
own negligence is strongly condemn-
ed by his old neighbors. And it
phouldlic Roseburg Review (Denn
Mr. Hermann was robbed by the
Democratic oillcial Sileott, who de-

camped to Canada leaving his cash
account with members of congress
ami tiic govenoriitcut short about
$75,000. His Democratic bondsmen
should reimburhO Mr. Hermann.

The big flouring mills of Salem,
so long locked up iu litigation, arc
nowoflered for sale. They are the
largest mils on the Willamette and
a very desirable property. Address,
President Ladue of First National
bunk.

Parnell'B vindication before the
people of Great Britiun is complete.

He stands acquitted of eviry tool

charge which Ids accusers have
been able to Invent s far.

Tin: Willuneltc Univ. isity' Col-legla- n

fir Febrjury Is out. It is a
bright numUr, well arranged and
well printed.

Yesterday's "Oregonlun" had not
yet heuid the true report the Mar-

lon county grand Jury did make.

Tlie people of Jefi'ersou uc not
antagonistic to ihe county of Ma

rlon assisting to bridge the Willam-

ette at Sileni, but think that thy
are entitle 1 to s niio u insider itlon at
the hands of thee unity oourt also.

Hon. A' Ion Wir, secretary of
stat1 of Win-hin- .t hi, arrived tu the
city ou tdU moriilu's tmiu.

CllN.ir.NSEI TKI.KGKAMS.

Miss Jessie G. Blake is the new
pnstmMros at La Grande.

Wild n nil Winston, the escaped
prisoners of Union, are iu custody
again.

The valleys of the Sierra Nevada
are again cut oil' from the world by
snow.

Fifty-pi- x inches of, snow h ivo
fallen at Nevada, Cal.J the past six
days.

The state treasurer of MIsMdppt
is a defaulter to the amount of

Washington will expend $0000
improving its old state capitol at
Olympia.

Jacob Kllrain, the eminent prize-

fighter, is a helpless clippie from
rheumatism. R. knocks them alt
out.

According to the provisions of
the new constitution the Washing-
ton legislature provides $30,000 for a
soldiers' home.

The remains of Mrs.Seott, miir-deie- d

near Wheatland,' have been
buried by the Odd Fellows an I at
lust accounts the coroner's Jury were
still in session.

Teleirrams from the-- Wood River
country indicate that cattle and
horses are dying in large numbers
iu that section, and many bauds
will be wiped out entirely uulessa
thaw rnuies soon.

The German olecti ins just held
indicate a gain iu the opp,osit! n to
the government. Compared witli
the pieccding election, ihe Social-

ist vole in Birlin shows an in-

crease of 33,000, the Liberal vote an
Increase of 8000, and the conserva-
tive vote a decrease of 2G.O0O.

Sentiments of tins 1'ress.

Biker City Democrat; Oiegon
should make as good aaliowtiVg us
p issllile in the statistics of the next
census as a full census w ill be likely
to entitle us ton second member of
eotigiess iu 1S92. Those having ihe
work iu hand should do dt thor-
oughly.

Astorinn: The Posen Courier in-

timates that Germany is ready for
war at any moment, and that 1,400,-00- 0

men could Le massed ou the
frontlet in one day, at points already
selected, und within another week
800,000 men would form a second
line. What Germany seems to need
is some one to bring on the meuTy.

Dalles Times-M- : The appoint-
ment of Capt. John W. Lewis
r gisier of the laud olneo In this
city, although unexpected, will be
satisfactory to lepublicans in this
vicinity. Capt. Lewis is a resident
of Grant county, is extensively in

theslieep business, served
in the army during the war, has
In en a life long republican, anil is hi
every way qualified for the position
to which lie lias been nominated

Portland Expiess: Prof. M. V.
Rork, State Organizer of the Union
Party will speak on the various

piesented by the new organiza-
tion iu Albliiu Tuesday and Thurs-da- y

evenings Feb. 2")th and 27th,
and iu P.ntlnnd Wednesday ami
Filday evenings, the 20th aud 23th
ut 7.3) p. m. The Portland meet-

ings will be held iu the old Ariou
Hall, 103 First street, next door to
Ladd's bunk.

Astoria. Pioneer: Henry George
siys"Iam a free trader bjeausj I
am a free trader," Tills is nb ml us
so ind logic as the gentleman is u ip
able of usliitf. We have just us
much use fir free tin le iu this coun-

try as wo have for a number of
other English customs. The great
mass of American worklnguien iu
no wise cm he hoodwinked by the
siphlstryof Mr. George, and until
they wish to c me d nvn to the scile
of laborers' wages in the free trade
region, they never will.

Baker City Revlellc: No law or
levlce can ever be passed to make u

lisli uie.si man honest. Even the
Vuitrallun lull.it law, the most per-.ec- t

ami satisfactory th it h is so far
iceu devUed, is npau to evasion
From an exchange It is 1 araed thai
In Nashville recently, the ward-worker- s

used a "shrewd arrange-

ment for enabling voters who could
not read, to place th-- Ir c oss In the
right place on the h dint of the Alls- -

iraliun system. They had till platus
made just the size of I lie bal ot, and
with slots cut in them ut su.-- in-

tervals' that the open spauw would
come over those iialiii's whlo'i the
vi.t. r dualrud to oro. A young
awyer of Nu hvlllo inwiilcd ihe

devke ih ulgbt befor. o.iaiimu."

M E. Rldennur, of Weston,
writes to the Pendleton Tribuno a
g 1 1 letter on farming. We wmt d
be gl id to get a contribution from
his pen. lie says the peach crop
iu the vicinity of Milton will be
light next season, most of this ex-

cellent fruit having heen killed in
tlie bud. Thus far apricots, the
fruit next in liability to the killing
frosts, rem dn untouched, and a
large crop is exp-eled-

. PI win.; is
general all over this end, and a large
spring crop will follow this flue Feb-

ruary.

Albany Ilcnld, Feb. 10: Georie
Siltmarsh, who shot himself and
wife Monday evening, Is still lying
in a semi-uu- e nisjioiis condition.
His wounds were dressed yesterday
when it was found th it a considera-
ble amount of brains had oozed from
the bullet hole. It is not probable
that he will recover, although it is
not Imp isslble. His wife, whose In-

juries are slight, lias been removed
to the residence of Mrs. Saltiuarsh,
where her husband is lying.

Portland Oregonlan: It Is said
upon good authority that a well-define- d

movement Is under way
among the contractors of the city,
co Insist upon a ra Ileal change
among bricklayers, etc., iu tluir
mauiier of work upon buildings.
The habit has pievalicd hitherto, It
is said, among these workmen of
buying beer, which has been lrcily
circulated among the laboiers on
buildings. The contractors it is
sui 1, have resolved against it, and
will in future require the absence .f
any intoxicating drink among their
workmen. This stand has been
taken, the trades people say, on ac-

count of the near approach of the
eight-hou- r system, which pmiiiism
to be iu vogue the coming season
on contractors' works.

lint arc llin Women Dolug.

Eleven women iu Santa Clara','
Cal., ruu and manage pruno or-

chards.
Miss Susan B. Anthony reached

her 70th birthday Feb. 13.

A number of ntidd'e-age- d Cnjjital
City ladies have taken up the study
of the French language.

The queen regent of Spiln can
converse in Spanish, French, Ger-

man and English. She is fond of
muMcuud literature.

Mrs. Logan 13 wilting her remin-
iscences, which will embody (hose of
General Logan, and wilt be pub
lished in her Home Magazine.

Ro-- a Bonheur is sixty-seve- She
savs she still has work enough in
her mind to fill two lilctimcs. She
so'd her latest picture for nuie than
610,000

Mrs. Frank Leslie give a rereptl n

lately to Ihe Women's Press ('lull of
New York Mid to ihe officers of the
Men's Press Club. Nearly every
paper and magazine- In New York
City, and many out of it, were

Clara Morris Is a great lover ofLZ Z.

birds, and h is a regular aviary, filled
with bright-pluinige- d specimens
from nil parts of the globe. They
know her, mid manifest their delight
upon her approach by shrill chir-

rups, or by breaking Into silvery
son.

In Germany women physicians,
however well qualified, havo no
legal standing, aud are forbidden to
sign a ptcsciiptioii. No mutter what
their iittalnnieniB, they are offly

as dabblers (Ktirpfuscher).
I'liouglilful German women, how-

ever, are beginning to'put iu a pleti
for women doctors.

Woman stiflVuge Iiiih become a
fivoilie subject of dictit,Hion in the
magazines. The February Home-Make- r

has an article by Lucy Slone
ou the allliinallve Hide. Rose Terry
".Kike will contribute on next
month In the negative, and Frances
Wlllurd another the month after in
the alllriniitive. The January States-
man has an article iu tlie icgatlvc
by Prof. R. N. Roark, and a reply
will he made by Gen. Win. F. Sing
leton.

Forty-seve- n girls of Plymouth,
Pa., have formed a Young Ladles'
Protective Union. When a young
man mys attention to mo of tins
members a committed of three Is

appihitcd to find out what Is his
Mbiudiiu, morally and financially.
If the lover Is all light, his good
qualities arj renorled to the young
lady iu Ihe pros mum of thoilub. If
not, -- ho islnf ruied of It in private.

'
if ho . fmi n I to hu blick sheep,
and h io ooiithuiiM ' roo.o Is at
teutlo.8, ho U dropped lrym the
cluo,

ri.NMON HOARD.

Three rii.VHlclnus Aitp'ilntril to Act nt
Snrli nt siilciu.

(Spcolnl to the Ci.plt il Journal 1

ii .... .. t- it t.r.i. oo
IVASIll.MlHi IJ '- - Jt'VU.

Drs. Cusiek, Rowland and Richard-
son have been appointed as a board
of Medic il Examiners of a1)- - j

pllcants for pensions t n cot regr-lar- y

ut Salem an noon as organized
Veterans have hitherto hee.i o in-p- e

led to go to Portland and lude-p.'iiJeuc- e

io be examine I.

J m'EKSUN CUl.ldMlS.

From tlio Itovlow

Levi E.unes h is received notice of
an allowance of $212 back pension
and !f8 a month regular pay here-

after.
The litest a Idition to tin manu-

facturing Interests of JefF.-r- s n, Is a
pip.Tinlll. We have here the best
water piwer. Tue ground is ready
to be donated, a subsl ly is icidy to
bo "ubscnued and the money is
ready to bo paid, when tho pr per
time com s.

Last spring Richard Burris bought
fifty ueiVSnfl.ini, in theSintl.im
bu'.tom, about two miles from Jeff
erhou for which he piid J30, per
acre. During tlie high water it

wuslied away about ten acres of his
farm. This is quite a loss to Mr.
Burris and should there come an-

other Hood us large a the last ono
he will probably lose his house, as
the wad r comes up within ten feet
of his house ut the present time.

A Buinar, Company. II. L.
Longlleld, one of the olticers of the
Chicago Bridge & Iron Co., with
headquarters at St. Paul, (and uu
old school frien I of tio Journal),
wtites us that lie will be out to look
tit Salem and tho Willamette valley
at an early day, Ho wants to lo-

cate hero and organize a bridge
company, for the construction
of steel and Iron bridges. Ills
company mmuficture all kinds
of bridges and have built some
of the finest bridges over the
Mississippi aud its tributaries. They
build suspension, cantilever and
steel arch bridges of all sizes. Mr.
Longfled at tho head of a bridge
company at Salem would become a
strong factor for a large
business here. Vo shall do our
best to get him here...

Ourexch inges aro beginning to
clip tlie Journal's "Oregon Clips."
We bavj no patent on that heading
and "the bays" know a go d thing
when they see it.

M Sain Grocery Store

A. ML Kislier
Is now reiulv to watt ou nil that ronv wIhIi
iiiivtlilii',' In tli linu of ki crlos, und will

iik reason, tliluiiH any mm In tho city.
Mom Incited on court .Marion aud
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ANNUAL
School Meeting

The amniHl Mihonl iniotlus of tho In al
Miiriw nt wliool ilUtilot So. 'M. Mil Ion
iHiiity,OrMin, will hu hold at luo uj'tmi
ll0UM,ilt H4lUIII,OII

March 3d, 1890.
Al7Alp in, tor III of h nrliiK

rMirl nt dirrctor Hint iHark, lo o.y it
utx fir lil mill iMyim ni of
llllrrrai on ixiiiu. nun i" inin(Bi 101

iilhrlHUiiiiM ijmr to IhiiIiii ut uuU
"mU"' jomn (J. WIIKIUT.
PW'ID HI Jl' KfiN.0o.it. ou.lruiun,

liaiuiu, Or., 1 (,burur,'JUt. ISA

rmttfiv nmmmm&mmmmmm wa.1 f ''M&mm&4m&l!tXMlltlBlM
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Prices.

Mondiy,

SCROFULA
Is tliat Impurity ot tbo Hood which rro-duc- cs

unsightly lutni-- s or swellings ontl.o
Elands (.t tho neck; c.iuses painful lumiliig

Bores on the arms, legs, cried; itccloi cs
ulcers In the eyes, cars, or ncse, often caus-

ing bllialncss or deafness Is tho oilgluot
pimples cancel ous growths, or tho many

oihcr nunltcstatlons usually ascribed to
"humors;" and fastening upon tho lungs,
causes consumption, and death. Udng
the most ancient, It Is tho most cencml rt
all diseases r r.lTcctlons for very few
persons aro entirely freo hoin IU

How Can CUKEDit Bo
By taking riood's Sarsaparilla, which, ly

tho rcmaiUblo cuies tt has accomplished,
oticn when oilier medicines havo tailed,
has proven Itself to ho a potent and pecul-

iar mcdlclno for this disease. Qomo of
theso cities mo ically would ful. If you
suffer from scrofula or Impure blood, bo
suro to tiy Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" Evciy spi lug my wife aud children havo
been tioubled with scrofula, soies break-

ing out ou them In various places. My
llllto boy, thrco years old, has been n
tcrrlblo buftcicr. Last si i lug ho was ono
mass of soies from head to feet. 1 was
advised to uto Hood's Sarsapai lll.i, and w o

havo ull taken It. Tl.c i csult Is that all lit. vo

been cm id if tho scrofula, my little ley
being entirely neo fiom soies, and all four
of r. y cl.lUltcn lot k I light ra d healthy."
W. 11. ATimtTox, Tasialo City, K. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMbyilniFRhts. fl;lxforfi. l'rcircrt bj
CI. II00D A CO., ApothecarlOJ, Lowell, l'.u

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, OilM
ami Window Glass, Willi Pa-
per and JJotuYi', Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair, Nails ami
Shingles, Hay, Feed ami Fcnco
Posts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

ni;v ai)Vi:utisuui:nts.

I2AST SAI.E1VI .

MEAT MARKET!
It. A. DOZI12R, Propr.

All kinds of moats of tho host quality
always on linud. Simp loenteil on l.'cutur
stiect, between 12th und iJtlt blreuts.

IVrsoni IIvIhr hi this vicinity will
Unit It to tlntlr miurost to titidu heie. All
iniMtH dellvorcdou Hhnit notice.

ADDISON SJI1T1I, IIAltllV jiciia.nnom.

"The Favorite"

f'p' ami Peel Rooms !

SMITH A. McIIA'Nt)N, I'ltOI'H,

A we., solreted toi-- - of ehinni. Tohaero,
liotli cliowlni; mid Hinoklin; alwu.ii. on
iiiuiil; 11U0 llin litest pi'il'idlcals, dully
11 iikm'H. Imnkri mill nil iruoils kunl In a llral--
eliiMw hums Klioul on Kile.

Spend mi hour pleaMiutly In our well-ke-

JJILLIAItD AXI) POOL ROOMS
which nro rim In rmiiicclliin villi llin
iil)iii) o.sluliilshiiifiit.

P. II. EASTON'S

Salem Music Store
IIomlqiinitci'H for Chlckcrluif it Aiii'h,

Hluo.nvy. Ilicletoii. 1 olliy 11ml UinciKim
I'lnnor, A llciix .V WultoUrcuai'. CunU or
llistullincutb.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.

Fine Watch Repairing
11V

C. A. BtJRBANK
No, 317 Commercial Street.

'11 IIC

KUN3
1'nt.t IrnhiH whli I'ulliiinti Wtlljuln

DrawhiK loinn hI o iurs, i n n oiw mid
lOllcllxnO I UUSl t Itffl . llIWOtl !UH(0
ami MllwiiuhiHiiuid 01. Paul and Mlnnu-apoll- -.

Kiil rmlliH with I'lillmnn
(Iriiwoii; riHim hiuciiuim, d'uliiu uurii mid
o..i.iclif of lull's In two.-- Chluioo
mid All luiuihHi mid .iHliliiiiiliiiul luiinlli.

ItiroiiKh I'lillinio ilrnwlnii
MHiiniiiHtoiiliiiilht li'Cpers via the Korlli-e-

I'Mi'lllr riillriiml liuUion ilniiiKuund
I'm In ml, Or.

OiiiMiiiliinl train, to mill fiiini liiMtern,
Aoriliuiii umi miilial U l.cim-Hi- ll

p'lllll. llll'intlllK llllfqllnlcd kiu'lleo lo
Hint fnmi WuuUfltili 1 .1 onil ilu Ijic, U.li-ko.l- i.

Nisimli ueiiMhu, hlppvua 1'iills,
ICnii (JliilrB, Utirlny, I.., und Iroawood
ami lIiHeniir, Midi.

for tiukwiK. U)ptnx ear rewrvtttlmit.
loitBiil uiiywlmro In Hit Ullltwl
or lYltluda, II l!. lUItMlVV',
.... ........... .JtWi'lTwIftoMur,

A.'t aon't I'u.'r and Tki As;t , MUwau-Uu- ,
WU.

il


